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f pardon Quorate
lau»n of this 1 liter I ouuty with that of our Local Legislature* should be something ll,e winter rendered the conveying of mails 

County. Halifax is not entitled to more more and better than a merrcouncil" of in- l,cfci,?,es ?b<«*- To flkie we were 
than tu-o members in the l egislative, trigne with this or that party in the Do- u,,t,i it.beca“!e evide"‘ lhat
against a,,, f.r Ca,.„ I ire ton Count v. minion I art. Do ; state of roads and we» her a. the cause

a 1 , ... , , , detention was carried to extremes. For Victoria Election Cask.—The Election
‘ ' . i ^><I*IU '* In reference to the County Courts Bill, _wc h3'71 *“ail-d:iys in suspcn-c, await- ; Court betwern li. K. Tremain, sad C. J. Camp- ' Reward Oilers».—The Local

ls 1 ej'i'O-cntcd ppt.ro members, while there is beyond doubt a strong and most re- "lg t,g ar,ival ln vam : a»d the only reply b«l|i K»«tr'-. will open at HaUdvck to-dar. . h*ve offend , reward of*-td for the
tape I-ret ou t'u,mt*wi,!v a population of spec.ful opposition to it throughout theUro-1 î!,®1,0 by W. O. Keep- --------- j .Wu of the *r
-b;l'l I- fthr.ly unrepresented- Rich- viiicc and there is no irreat harm nr I « rï 311,1 Muls Drivers (when he does ap. Hraies or Coal Miner* i* Peswern-AKi*.— j Why cocomegh,

Li i- üii.-nt of mining moud with a n-iiula'i'»n i l >,;s l- rP, r- loss pearl is • that lie is not .sufficiently paid to The Uoel Miner* of Pennsylvania are on a «trike ,a*t-
«...... i- •  ....... a Jivrea-c in sales amount” “ “ one memZ 1 IT !^ "C' * ^ ‘"V* «’« “Ue the int/elLg is and United Sum. Uo'ernmenU,,,, o demd !
iug , .... C, 10 "c ue“, ’ ' "t"r'a County, time a, tile country,-, more favorable to its ^ bad, " We believe be is poorly paid oe, troop, u. suppress violence.

.... , . Mil, a population of but 11,34.; was lately reception. If a necessary measure to the fru,n ‘he «act that be \* poorly equipped;!
preri-sje.-... ms lit. been cou-cl ... represented in the Regulative, and rumour bette,- administration of judicial affairs as £“‘ .“V"* W ,w /“?' *uf *"”■ UAcisp.m.ly Tun Roads.—A

Ull of tl.c price Ot .Oil in «,y» that Victoria is in a few days to obtain »c believe it is its favoral In m ,‘ ’ , 1 letlhim look for Letter pay; and if day hut in,pro,
Oreat Britain in the early P .. t of the year, the Me<ent vacant sent I . , fax orablol reception by unsuccessful, *e cons.,1er ,t were Imiter he l,u, tiu travelling
♦ tether tl, the , ■* rate of freights . „ , , . a -«rgelj preponderating public vote in its |Tavc it jup altogether, and consign his bv wretched.
T - i .. ... v Another clement to be taken into con favour, will be cast at no distant date. To h"r-e to the crows that already look on him

ii . -u . .a- Kideratiou iu adjusting this representation force it on the country just now mi.-ht have “9 theirJe-r,ttmiUe prey, am! herald his
Ul"“ £ '!« "«.“l "" *W~M«l~>«f4tlwll. .to-|ÎSÏÏ«p^brX*!iîUtoiî “

kite of par- he gives bfhers chance of making it a re#««-
"frotu* Employment, and give us a chance '*

ning the rights to which we aie en-,
Hoping that the conveying and de-1 .. . ------------------- *
♦f the mails will be better attended * ,“*T A mK,vaL*'~0nc u“> “» ‘h* early part | West side Sy ,1

lude by suggesting iu- ,ael week, a lire toad vu. observed disport- ,!, vp
h rly— that wc would be further "< ‘"vlf •»" the rnad.idv near die Cape Union ,li„p 

lieuefitted if our W. O. Keeper would trans- | u “lwa>- No doubt hi. toad.l,ip 
fer his d.jys of business abroad to such hr.t tram from Lorway Mine., whicli 
days as ate not mai I-days. ; cd running on the

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the allot
ted -space.

local and other matters. local and OTHER MATTERS.

young man named Brigg/ 
the topmast of. real IjrcrpooJ. 
1». Oh Thursday la.t.and was InWaaüy
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aiiJJu’ ".'.isx 2ÎJ73 -Iisüâ.

Saii.ow Kna.Ku.—A 
fell from 
Nota Scot

PsMosaL.—William McDouald, Esq., M P. 
the arr,,,‘'d home on TUeeday.

We arc L: reof the report of the 
r/ i Min..* for the year I'71, 

trou, which i«t- glean the following
<totcrtur.ee 

apprchc-a- 
rlic. who act firc to a hou.e . 

Interne.» County, iu Mar.*,*\
Kinsey Don* %Sash Pactom

in operation, 
ned the po.l-

| Gillia, A rchlfect. who l.a. Ih-vh manager of 
I abort Factory ah,ce it w.i, flr,t p„t j„ 

four year, ago, ha. re.ign
t

vr
in the country

part. Iiv tiic
- 1

»• reported to ■
DVA SCOTIAHeliciovs.—For more than a week, pra 

meeting. hate been held in the different Prot,
.ver"

Awatic.—8aIdler, the Clin mpl 
wa. to row our tieorg

on; Engll.l, *n Cherches in town. Ktery ttening large
_V Brow,, at numlH,r* °‘ on. attend at these meetings smT

uly, ha. hacked down. I. it bv- ••r‘-ra* bats announced the determination to"
defeated in hi. race with itoht. *‘re m,,re •«cnlion to the important work »

tile Tyne, for Ü20U on tile L'Jud ult. ? ! rtern*1 saltation.

i..i •- - il Lein ’ siipjc.nitc I in the \Vi-<t In 
di i ,u;ir';e: by British • .*|—;|,is was 
tub't the «a c in thei’uban naikct. I'lic

•“Iti!» I"rl- b" “ «few. llrol»n „,.|l'u!..l„-l„JI..,VI. Seen bid . ptrfct Sglil U, deal 
tin =t,l.«.f,«e of tin -.lived.!,,.. l.rtpi.Mi,, i.ttb.lnsi- -ill. the teller i,,.le|«»denill, .t.dlhe „ .

rrede ef VMee Bk> l»w IbS blie. feu,nil lie, tue, eeclt. a,«.mg Un -«15. tl.reetenej „ „r n benîllee »e
vantage . 1 be,c appears a be'.,\\ filling f.irmnut in point „| cyminores and likewise escr. i-c ,.f this right are but the fiery   
off lor the .car in the purchase if Viva lar.-rcly.^present the four principal indu< U'duas poured forth by blastixl hope, aud 
Scotia c ..i by the tutted State, ament. ,t ,jie Province-\g,icul- disappointed ambitiou.
mg to l-o,l-.i tons. This large do 
of the coal trade with the Inc! x

Oarsman,
'n" Halifax next JulCounties and the industrial intere'M they Ltiou or perpetuity a political 

represent. On these pvincip! cs, the «.'ountics Les in the future. ' s.
of obtai

Accidests is Woons.—Mr.John Beaton,
dney River, while walking through 
in the woods one day Jasi week, 

and inflicted a
lippetl and "'-’■"re cut on hi. knee 

which he had been carrying. He 
brought to Sydney to see a doctor on S-ilur-couimeuc- i*

ipbuildingj Fishing and t'oal
<

Iu the past, -rent If men have been elected 
^c;,'a in the I cgiilatire Council oh iio 

princip'c whatever, and with a total dure- Mr Liurou.
«1.1.5» In Un «Sr pvrt ........... „„ 'to IW1M*I MirMn.1 ««linn In ». .yAydlfanhw Ue 31*

V74 toll ...Itv- terni,.. ..... tow .............................«ht» S^.1 -------- j I'l..-—On Friday ....lint,.......
i vwta-based ou a. lower rate of freight tl,;,:, ei,he "w0ioht T 'I'* Scurc. on Eastern Ex tens n,,,^wliieh] ““ Mr LdiiL*,— W. Arm. owned by Mr. K.clerick U»..,

that of the previom year Iu the spring of ,-j , " a< t,e rewaru of y<jur issue of tl^e I8tb, as “ ot|e of the silli-: Will vou be so kind as to give me some ' I^ ■ "" 'ir' '* con,t‘nU- CoBniHEXTAET—ln
1Ü74, however, freights opened at wliat »ar ^ -’es generally rende,d at the e-t pieces imaginable!" And yet McA ' informa,'it„ concerning amxiintmeiHs made r IÜLT“ ' WOO, and how the Arc we find th, high,.,
«cusidere I the low raie of ÿ Jô ; bu, ia.tr ™-o, -T? Cr'M^th° bc- ^^efes! “ITÜT'-It session. Does the law Allow ' “ — un°e- mad, V, Mr

en iu the year, freights down to f I 7Ô ° * MUCC'*» «° ^ Jcstowcd ” '1 ' * “e ,H “» “ « PaJ rates, to be appoint- ' ' ------------------ L ! of Antigoni.h, for ihcir ableat iihu’i ,’itc ,t.n- , i ,|,J" 0,,e "•“•1'«lual who conseufcd to bar- mtolln,e,ll>'r"1 than ; edjteuntj ulBccrs? There was » youth up- 1 TnAi.ua.-We lut.. u> thank Mr. Mo.,l,y ,fc*nc* °f »be intcrct. of Ea.tcrn Not.

“* ‘ “C, .. . . . t ,,H '"!rC.3h‘> ‘ C l ter Ins s«P!v J f .r ,hP eonsideXon |„ umf. Iv X, Tv ^ ^ ^ 'ta,CU,e",s * ' V*""? H lhi" »'««<* (*<>■ « •) for assess- M. V. P., and Wm. McDonald, E.u M T 'nd during the recent de-ln autum’i. _ II,-,-. ll.ee was a variation of Mr. Editor,to understand that i »r and hd is not a ratepayer. It will be W parliamentary nnort. and miner, XV, ; hMe on ,,lc 1Uil”-y Br.olulion ih the lim,„ 0
5. ... Pcr.m during the summer, in the nZ To ..hT ! cZ luZT'*'**’ " *» j'ft early aUmt‘th^s officer St? ' ^ *

ra'cat which goal could lime been deli- . . ** ““ C^S e,"c'‘' In rcfcrrin- to the acti fit <> the ratepayers in this place will not pay Hie order ol Sons of Temperance, for a n^v of “f A”*,|îo"“h ‘“X oftlwir representative; bu
,0.1 I< : ■ live,|„ X„ • 1 Wj * "7“«1 Itoir Ull. ” % U,“T* Ï'JES U tettTÏ., “ ' "W« «te.te. te*. TL I “** «’ *«*,". —tel -

a............. ,t u,,™,,,,, *rr«>i~»ii™itopte,j.rfl«iu,r„ ..C wvrfUteVfstel vTSt- a___________ ____ . |v«~n».s.o»aw .. c.min» —tost

toita.frtiJ t. U-. I, - .tint ravi. J* * ]• , . ..... . “»"« V1"?1 ttol i, ... .Xiutsl for tlii, di.triot, tunl the ! _____ «u, ter.» — Till f ,™ tTte
• •Soit» rat.vf r.Sjkt, »-i.i!e lia pur. r ,h'’ ,.ci,,iTt' J .‘udi'VriK "«i'ÛT'' “ ‘°t“" an-L 77"* “ '"V ’'l' ! 1,-,,. m,

...... -.-...toL^zzL^ri^rr^ BtrE'SA-ft-T - -
the year. Aiuercan coal coinpamei dfcive a| ;| 1 " ’l,"= UP l!,e Legislative Conn- '“U’1 ^ to the Goyeroiuent when 1 work for some years past o,, account of he- of the .iz* Z on pmMr the Tl,e Berlin “ •" official journal, h., an,r aJ.J . li». - -cr ,.|, 11,0»  ̂ “ »* “« *" WWto, ftehte?. “ifl “ " ^ ~~ ^ ^ “| - W « =£

I ct the pre tototo-sl^-toA.^! Lillie Otoe, B:,r, , toW-WS-,. te- te». J»
cal.nl.,tc on a certain co-t-S?11* vaca,,cy in the Legislative Council be c.^of ri.c*'Nlan T April 9th, 1877.. j llnr "w ^ T**', "n'1" "“-'‘“bon and ,h. Orb.»

retMi r. , J a S»' VedC'”,~,;,,to ««««tel, fteteh. Ste, I, ^ W -------------------- the Itewi— « tb. —A  ̂ j
aitd this <-»! is sure to he uniform f,r the1 , * ‘ cl,a,nis ,!,crcloi on ‘he prin- pect such road to be the main Lri.g of *he ' ! xCommcxicated.) »«»• jL lhe P"1'»0 «» profit by u,e re.tor.tioo

way both seller and pur- '-M-Ios already ènunci.tgd. Let the repre-; f-‘"re prosperity of our beauufnl'lsbnd. ThfiLateltr Archibald MoTXonalA xru ------------- ------------------/ «mïon Ti.ÏVÏ U, ,ccor*,in^
pci feet »<-nrtty, ^;c.! j .of Halifax C,,uU,y. Ue reduced to ' >■ ^the re building of the Old low,, of Archlbad McDonald, Elder, Too T.u.v-Tb. IUli,„ Jfrnmn, JLraU S21L ÏZt

over several mm '*«* •“«-U... aud <jy.borough to owe. x_ ■w.U, ti.e exiemimg of tue rowd, a.™ . , , .«port, ibe v,„.n. Mwitfa. « <U »ehr., uJZZJl. L
udvc.tages accruing to mines conn^B liF  ̂ruenneiee a. they occur in thW ; ^ «'•« »^7-Thî^*! JV^"*,JL'tJ ^ ****** -Wi

ed wfth win;er .hipi-ii.g ports is from qf C»«tie., on the re- The fasten, of .W Sb^inTEer ,lV be had i„ ever- ' ^ ^JZZ* £ £ZZ? ^ Th. greater

tUL ^. rateof fmrk totLe WestL .icsi"1*"'- <0nt,,,e,unrer>rr'en,c'1. Lamberlaad. "'1' reap the benefit of this nmd | few vlrT'man^u.vk ha. k"1"" 0", T fro.cn \TT, *” 'T? *_ *** to jofp “>during that season, leaving » la. ,r ma,gin .c*anlej an entf.rd to the th** ^ *»' 'to™#*,. I a^Jg  ̂ ^ «- »ur „„ I TZjTZ’ù"ZTT ^ ,W

of jrt.fit to shippers, besides giviug c .al ! !“ C *at?"c,C!*. v 'ctoria to the next and bury and* WlmcocomaHk ;tl,e Plai*s which once knew them but ,or more P"rcvptk,n than to allow itself to he *" 1-1 “ " ^ n£>

Ccn„v:„,t;,ge.fan early return on ^'°‘'-c ‘bird. »u, making it and s,^ £2i" n̂; •‘•a,« ‘bem no tnore. We have " f-'od." into the puhlicatio. of g,.ring
tli' .- .i;:lavs in producing the coals. These Hallfix e'lu“- "e judge this a fair ad- as state! by me. A greater misreprestnt- "° ul° of,^u,other Wl>rtb I|3wrL ‘ |‘a‘* °‘“ re”f'haT,ne ">

“ vrcom.iancc, will permit, to secure rail- ' Counc'1 “°w va«a"‘- We : of Cape Breton » keTdZ Dr- 10 wbiol‘ ^ will I
respective urS« '«portant matter on the attention ments of the Railwav Suspension at '"“S remember worthy Archibald Melton- ' 

lu re Winter shipping nf “*c P«°P'« • representatives from this j‘be Niagara Falls,'he ^uld have^SiLy ' Ü**}0 WJP 80 <kwv*,,,J »«ved and re- 
* 1 n"nty- I avoided sn;h misutcraents. I have not u v n -,

, only once, but frequently travelled the road 1 ■ U,r Mcltona.d was born in North List,
I -•"*« Senate of cZda ha, ejected the ' a^Tih'^c ^eu ^ ^

j Act passed in the Commons, providin'- for ,*le Present aig-aag puhhe nunl the dis ^."' it Wa“ a ''vely character, and, in allo rv . . . . , , . °. 7‘ “ 7*'”i« furmshcl that paper
ti..rij«»,.r I.i.triot VU,IE„ i„ xova vite tL ji-tec-' bi.«n 1 T 'to “toter- tek, .Z“L7Z ^■m.v-te.ote.tete te.
Scotia, and in couse>]ue,ice the Grit Press 1 l> ■ a ur/anJ the waters of St. .Xenny s (jCCp interest which he tlwavs font * “'c «me locality. Another repurt says that a , ■ \ X •" owl winch lifted him from hi»

■ ■■■■Wlwflil. tutiki ,g the Bénit, eteti-e. ! -tout la «il» WbmSH lloc tel tto 1”“, T'“r,J ,i,c- he toi f.ir »|. “-««a, te te, «J «te», te» te Il» mi, tejteLo if oùîvLTÏT

it””,' i-1- tetete. ,i,h Ur».».» ite,teteïïx“ t■ srr,”'"r.....toMitoMii». irte.^T.7te v » r;’l'° ”” ~*4--«m- -cMlBlion, «itetel i. "'•"«! b: Uc.V j l3„ Stt'l,tV ........ ... n<’ÏT2L~" top—ion „,c. '

quantities ami values of the varions min. cae|,,,H «xprewd ourselves in favour of the '' milos ! ihelost -° j reacA and learned to read and write. ! ----- -- --------------- - u* was rt ^e*'‘

i"8 VWT-te. it. IU rrarite for U,n rear CteV Bill ; in rt.poct to ,t », lloA ngni, boMi of a« - 6.bin, n.,,1. Jten ago. hr ... „,J, * B““ “» 1 C""r"‘ r" > «««n. ^ ** ‘““f" “te". ante
rs"4 .__ - ^ have not vet ehomre.1 n„- , bv the Southern moi» ■ te i, • i/ ^ a" Lldcr, in which capacity lie was faithful A marriage cerem ny was performed in this j . . . '* bv‘*s •<»rtled an owl

would nmferL 11,  ̂ TZ hlinl "‘f"1, a"d diligcntlto the end. Hi, place at the '°wn on Sunday evening l.as, under very pain- ! -h'ch -as pvrcM on one », bridge timbers.
Value. . preftv that the Senate had not re-j ,ici Jt of the Kai, , -lhc prayer meeting and in the Sanctuary was ful ‘ircum.tance.. A young girl, daughter of y''e ,n*n ,0°k» shovel ftoni I,U .leigh a.d w.tl,

dl,:.s7n.'s J®016'1 the Act of the Communs in the mat- i to tha/of the road nasainir thLlffa^'k0 8*l‘,0“ vuca,lt To the Pastor hc^was a Mr Wm. MeDonaM, Shoemaker, had been en- I kllle<11 ,he ‘nrd. «ml out of thag fact, auflVient
Hit :,x ter, but we ciu see no reason why the Sen- ! ly populated counfrr coiunrislng beauti ^lea,,-V. unfailing friend, and for him the ' K“**J 10 tK‘ married, but a protracted fflnes» maMer "as ma,to 1., furnish an item. A. a 
IMHo *“ be virtually abolished as it j, ful agricultural settlements, as well a, abun' 1 a<lor ha<1 a'b'reat regard. To the young prevented the performance of the rite. She pr~“'>« •«oHe.of .hatkind never bwe anything
♦o n:: now constituted, because that honorable daut ®i»eral wealth, which the midUnd l,e wasa 1"v "f? fath«r" a,"l for him they frew firaduallr worst- from day today, until, .1 J .repeated, we.uhjmnth.following..UicK

5;t7 branch of the LewisKtur.nl , . ... route comprises from nature Why’ the ®nt®rUlnCd t*‘C affectlou of children. And l«»t, all hop» of lier recovery were despaired ef. ; cl'P from one ofour Ameneea exebaoy.»
ti,,v .t- a„ , , , L g , .r° C',Ü°SeS del,ber magnificent scenery that the Grand Narrows ^"Sri'atWt and his brethern in the A, five o'clock last Sunday evening tin, young I Aca|DU!,| Mos.TE.s.-A.uong the dreadful

-------------- ---- "a v»le according to the matured con- and its vicinity presents—apart from the ,';ld(ersl"^ h< lefl a bright example of all man to whom she wa, engaged, procured the elueh Ul‘,a,u,te a* ^Id, of Nora
■ 5-',104,i,dn vlcUous °f members, independent of the rest of the route—would purehasetl.e whole that L.vrfy and amiable, and of good service, of a clegynian, and the pair were united r®”?1*» F*d a preter-nataral and altogeth-

action of the Commons. The Senate is Southern shore route with all it. >__ ‘ !’eP,Jrt ; conslatCDt in °ja "«rk, lovely in At nine o'clock tlie bride wa« a corp«e. ■ cr awful «ne. strength and ferocity there.—these
cx-cohvc piece of machinery but under (bar,ena rathcr» mineral wealth Id tishiug ZTJVT0"’ T ** ^ WM,er' ,ncck | r. -------- I ,0^» wi,h “‘rre.loua iu»ut. which dis-

, it^tre-ent constitution hi/’ . d. ports. How much fish can theLflTenacn of a,,d lolrelJ c . | Ch*«"* *«*a in Nova Scotia.-According •“« *ef«wlree among the auow-drlfts, or «-
export mineral pro- 1 nstitution has proved well the •• important fishing pon" L'Ardoise i '.l 'ÏÜT the Saints, at death, he “• St John .Vm, a child an.wering the - fract honey from the icicles th

cud ions, at:- uiay he expected hcncefor- . 1 ,hc m-mey it costs—in façt has prove.1 bring on their shores the pre^nt day? g<nt7 f* P8leeP ln Jcsus. For some ‘ deacription of litüe Charles Ko««, who was stolen 'tor* ftBaffug that cou
usrd t» si 'W a rapid increase. This re- mva,™*l‘le in promoting sound legislation. None, while at Grand Narrows, haudredsVf j”0,ll"s» he *TS u“al>le to go about. At last, from hi. parents at Philadelphia last year, ha.
tutek is likely t)':.pply in astili •'fcaterdc ,f in ,lie future it is to become a mere echo 'luintals arc caught and brought 011 its 1/ £ro',rat"’"'0""'K to *',e nature of his been dUcorered in the po.»e«ion of an old wo- I

- ‘to J,,.,.....; 0» , w 1 - -f .to. tetete it M b,,,„ I ürf.^Xy-"^ » — .to. „»î£M®rLtLt; Cl "C1 ^îït?x”* 8™i* Th"IJ

P,r.,... „ u. I. ,,. .tositet „ !.. .,Ei,i„i„. Win ; inters Ssmsn rr hi. 'errer
. -ea.ed from Cape Breton during the pre- 1,0 merel>' a ,Hclc3M formality. \VÇ do not they provided for it even to the expense of declaJ'<**,0“ |Ilat h« d‘f«l •» the faith, for he J her. Mr. Corbin,
se.it year. ___ ‘or a moment favour the abolition of the one single dollar. z”|o2fch " ü0JFf * ,,y. 00ll4,stent an'1 been .topping,

Senate, on the contrary, te-strongly uphold .. In oouc.lu3i°n. I would remind Me A of dead who dinIn tha^lami *' 6r® tho ">ml that he U Charlie Bos.. He aay. that the I °«r "»<*•« tnmtworthy contemporaries, “ •
A few weeks ago. we directed public its existence at unto couttitutnl. i.ein.r „„ th® propriety of beiug a little more scru- I * cliild lias evidently been tutored hy the old wo. j •‘.Coxheath, while driving along the lee

" rl‘ ' : '* to llie 'uljeci of Rkprrsknta- we believe, a nccessarv dicck to the hl,j Pu ous 10 '* figures in future. Two ' “I - — 1 - i l,,an, •"'* will hold no conversation with him; ,llc cl»»»ical precincts of Gibbon's Bridge,
I.Eiüsi. kT,»E CoCsti,. ami long domination of party but ,f . I catouSte*' *W®ht 'u T I0CAL AND OTHER MATTERS. hot In the con»e of hie prattle with other child" ‘«Mcly swooped npon by one of those terrible

deem the present a litti, 1L. tunitJ to d elective Trim noll ‘ ■ bu,x and , L 1 V * T'T Uawk“'! ------- ; ren in ,I,« house, he said hi. - name used to h. i matures, which rushing at him will, the s.iR-
,or . .; . , . 1 p pu ir principle, it will ) Narrows by the same rules Cape BretAn as. a Sepabate PaoviNre.— iCber,ie IV*«s " The father ol the child hai been Beit »”d fury of a demon just let loose, stuck
; ■ ■ ; ; 1 " , ,1C ",C aslt:,,u"1 bc--""C »n unnecessary adjunct in carrying i .f^rTSntü ° "f ' *'■ MclnniJ of South Wert Ridge. Inverness communicated with, and he was expected in I "is harpy claws into the body of iu help!

......... r ‘ " "'0i"tly III le.pcct to it, out party rule and can bc dispensed with have not the least f^ f ?Ud ! ^'unty, writei to the Halifax CAion.rfe on the AI-v*'forJ °» Saturday last victim, whisked him like a leather out oCliia
refTRimg p.occss. Being a , at p eooaiderable aun^l roving to the ; to eonlradict my autementï e“l attCBl>t,-“'*j=vt of Capd Breton a, a separate Province. „ _ -------------------- sleigh, ^d dashed him to the earth insensible.
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